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LEGISLATIVE BILL 1257

Ipproved by Lhe Governor April 19. 1994

InLroduced by Hj.Ilman. 48i ilaLzke, 47; Wickersham, 49

AN ACT relaLing to Lhe Nebraska Budget AcLi Lo anend secLions 13-501, 13-503'
and l5-509.01, Revised SLaLutes supplenent, f993i Lo auLhorize
exceeding certain cash exPenditure limiLs, Lo redefine a !ern; to
harmoniz6 Provisions; Lo repeal Lhe original sections,t and Lo
declare an energencY.

Be iL enact.ed by the people of Lhe StaLe of Nebraska,

SecLion I

ThaL secLion 13-501 Revised SLaLuLes SupplemenL, 1993, be

held in any special reserve fund;
(7) Public funds shal] mean a1L including nonLax noneY, used

in Lhe opera Lion and funcLions of governing

budgeL staLemenL s

-1-

sLaLenent

anended Lo read as follows:
13-501. secLj.ons 2-958,3'504,12-914, 13-501 Lo 13-513, 13-515,

t6-702. 16-706, 16-718, 7',7-',102, 77-703, L7-70e, L'1-711, l7-7L5, 17-118,
ra-ioo6, t9-130i, 23-t32, 23-904, 23-920t 23'35L9, 23'3552, 3l-s13, 35-s09,
ii-iozt', 39-1634, 4G-s43, 46-544, 51-316,71-r511, 79-43s,'19-Loo-7,02, and
ii-izlo'ana section 1 or this act shall be known and may be ciLed as Lhc
Nebraska Budget Act.

sei. 3' That secLion 13-503, Revised statuLes SuPPlenenL, 1993, be
anended to read as folloHs:

13-503. Eor purposes of Lhe Nebraska Budqet AcL, unless the conLexL
otherwlse requires r

1lf Governing body shall nean, j.n the case of a city,. Lhe- councili
in Lhe cisi or a villag!, cemetery dj'strict, connuniLy hospital for two or
rnore adjoining counties, road implovernent district, sanitary drainage
disLricLl or ianiLary and irnprov"rneirt disLrict., Lhe board of lrusteesi in the

"ri" .r i counLy, the counLy toard; in the case of a townshiP, the town board,
in the case of i school dislrj'ct, the school board, in the case of a rural or
iub*Uan fire protection districL, reclanaLion district, natural resources
dlrtri"t, or hosiital disLrict, the board of directorsi in the case of a

neaftn aisurict, Lhe board oi health; in the case of a regional library, Lhe
iuqion"f library connissioni in the case of an educational service uniL, Lhe
n i.o; in Lhe' case of a conmuniLy co1lege, the comnunity col-lege Board of
covernors for t.he area Lhe board serves; in Lhe case of an airporL auLhoriLy,
ihe airport auLhority board; in Lhe case of a weed control' authority, Lhe
board; and in the case of a counLy agricuLLural society, the board of
directors i (2) Levying board shall mean any governing body which has the power
or duty Lo levy a tax,

(3) i'iscal year shall mean Lhe twelve-monLh Period used by. each
governlng 'U6ay in ietermi.ning and carrying on its financial and taxing
affairs, (4) Tax shal1 mean any gcneral or special Lax levied againEL
persons, ir6perry, or business' f6r public purposes as Provided by 1aw buL
;hall not include any special assessmenL;

(5) Audiloi shalt mean Lhe Auditor of Public Accountsi
iSl Casfr reserve shall mean funds requj.red for Lhe period before

revenue wouid become avaiLable for expend!.iure buL shall no! include funds

(8) nean a proposed
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which has been adopied or amended and adopLed as provided in section 13-506,
Such Lern shall include additions, if any, Lo an adopLed budget statenenl made
by a supplenenLal budget which has been adopLed as provided in section 13-511;
and

(9) Spccial rcserve fund shaLl nean a aly special fund set a6ide by
Lhe governing body for a parlicular purpose and not available for expenditure
for any oLher purpose, Funds creaLed for (a) the retirenent of bonded
indebtedness, (b) the funding of employee pension plans, (c) Uhe purpo6e6 of
the Political Subdivislons Self-Fundlng Beneflts AcL, (d) t.he purposes of the
Local Option l,lunicipal Economic Development Act, (e) voLer-approved sinking
funds, or (f) sLatuLorily auLhorized sinking funds shall be considered special
reserve funds.

Sec. 4- ThaL section 13-509.01, Revised Statutes SupplemenL, 1993,
be anended to read as follows:

13-509.01. on and after the firsL day of iLs fiscal year in 1993
and of each succeedihg year and until the adoption of the budgeL by a
governing body in SepLenber, the governing body nay expend any balance of cash
on hand for the current expenses of the political subdivision governed by the
governj-ng body. Except as provide , bet such
expenditures 6ha1] not exceed an amount equj-valent Lo 'teh er6p6rb+ft of Lhe
LoLal anounL expended under Lhe last budgeL in the equivalent period of Lhe
prior budget year! €o the tote+ ffit Hg# Such expendiLures shall. be
charged against the appropriaLions for each individual fund or purpose as
provlded in the budget when adopLed.

sec. 5. ThaL original 6ections l3-501, 13-503, and 13-509.01,
Revised SLaLutes SupplenenL, 1993, are repealed.

Sec. 6. Since an energency exists, Lhis act shall be in full force
and take effccL, from and after its passage and approval, according Lo Law.
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